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n Laodicea, we see that ,vhich follows 

from the deadness of a1·dis. There 
must be heat as well as cold to rodt1ce 
· ukewa1·mness. · 



4 
• 

t em. e num er is si ni cant; seven 

0 • 

of Israel. 

tl1res of the state of the churcl1es ,vhich 
• 

the saints. · 
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seven cl1t11·c 1es : 1. Tl1at these seven 

and in tl1e condition he1·e desc1·ibed, in 

are.'' 2. Tl1e moral instruction tl1erein 

to the close of the hurch's existence 
on the earth. e never 1·ead of the 
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called ! ,v e see od's hand a11cl interest 

brothe1·s and sisters ,v 110. loved tl1~ • 
blessed Lord and His ,,·ord n1ore than 

ord that died for them? Bl1t this is 

• 

thereunto.'~ The blessed Lord imself 
• I 

ynagogt1e as in the hall of Pilate. - . . 

• 
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tl1c swo1·cl a11cl t11c mit1·e I1nve been 1nost 

tl1e ,,,01·lcl? iVl1at is l1ristendom? we 

"
1 

'' Y Ott sl1all ra,rage every fold ; you sl1all 
slay e,,.er.}r I1u111an bei11g ; st1·il{e and spare not. 
The n1east1re of thei1· iniquity is full, and the 
blessi11g of tI1e church is on your head.'' Such 
,,,.ere tbe Papal orclers to tl1e solcliers in the 
n1assacre of tl1e Albigenses, A.D. 1207. ·,vhen 
Beziers ,vas talten by tl1e Pope's army, some one 
inquired 110,v the Catholics ,vere to be distin
guished from the heretical inhabitants in the 
massacre about to take place. '' Kill them all ; 
God ,vill kno,v I-Iis o,vn, '' replied Arnold, the 
Pope's legate.. His orders were followed, and 
about se,·en tl1ousand of all persuasions were 
killed. It is estimated that about two hundred 
and fifty tl1ousand ,vere put to death in this piti-
less crusade against the once happy and cl1eerful 
'' people of the valleys,'' because they dared to 
differ from the Cl1 urch of Rome. The crimes 
,,,ith which they were charged ,vere: 1. A q.enial 
of the supre1nacy · of the Pope. 2. The po,ver 
of t.he ll1·iestl1ood. S. The efficacy of prayers 
for the dead. 4. The existence of pt1rgatory.-
J,JT/1.ite' s Eigliteen ChriJtian Centu1ies. 
· The sanctity of Waldensian mo1·ality cor1·es-

• 
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• • 

• 

thou canst not bear tl1em that a1·e evil.'' 

ponded with the purity of the "raldensian faith. 
The piety, benevolence, innocence, and holiness 
of this people have challenged the esteem and 
extorted the approbation of friend and foe, or 
the Protestant, the Papist, and even of the In
quisitor. Many partizans of Popery ba,.,e con
curred with the partizans of Prqtestnntisn1 in 
this eulogy.-Va1iaeions of Pope1·y. Edgar. 

'' Kill all ! kill all! Let not one escape to 
reproach me with the dead,'' cried out Charles 
the Ninth, on the night of the festival of St. 
Bartholomew, August 24th, 1572. He was 
take11 at his word. Seventy t~ousand Huguenots, 
or French Protestants, were slaughtered in cold 
blood throughout the kingdom. · In Paris alone 
above five .. hu11dred persons of rank, and ten 
thousand of ,inferior condition perished. The 
Pope, Gregory II., ordered _a ·re Det,m to be 
performed on the occMion, with other rejoicinos. 
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tl1e 'fl1essalonia11R. Tl1e ,vo1·ds '' faith, 

all the difference. The three cl11·istian 

'' emembe1· therefore from ,vhence thol1 

worl{s; or else I will come unto thee 

n 
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• 
1n 

• 

bas 

n1a11ifestation of is lo,.,c, ot1rs n1t1st 

ours· soon cools down; bttt is neve1· 

the tide ebbs or flo,vs. Bt1t how soon 
• 

is heart feels it. ere His love to 

, 



11 
• ,,,enry 111 

have been allowed the1·e. The httrch . 

festation of holiness in the midst of evil, 
bttt never associated with it. It is 

then1sel ves; ,v hat is dt1e to is charac-

terms \\' en e refe1·s to the evil t at 
. . 

• • 

• 

' ' 
' 
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that tl1ol1 hntest tl:ie deeds of tl1e Nico-, 

certain distance and reserve are main-

,ve see the hurch in all the f t1Iness of 
. ea ven y g1·ace ; 

• 
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the 111i11d of tl1c Lord tl1erein. ever-

t1·ib1.1lation. e finds no fault with 

'' Behold the devil shall cast some of 

iocletian • 
• • 

Btt t observe e grace an ten~ 
• erness o 1s eart, e 

• 



• ' 

for me.'' '' Be tl1ot1 faithft1l t1nto death, 

' 

• • 

''Strangeconquest, where the Conqueror must die, 
- And He is slain that wins the victory.'' 

• Lucian, a pagan writer of the second cen .. 
tury, thro,vs great ligh~ on the character of the 
Christians of that age. Ill speaking of their 
kindness to their brethren who were cast into 
prison for Christ's sake, he thus writes of their 
care for one named .Peregrinus, who was lo,,ed 
forl,his, work's sake. '' There came Christians, 
deputed from many cities in Asia, to relieve, to 
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1nos, ,,,e feel as if tl1e f aitl1f t1l11ess and 

doctrines of Balaam and tl1e Nicolai

encourage, and to co111fort him ; for the care and 
diligence ,v hicl1 the Cl1ristians exert on these 
occasions is i11credible-in a word, they spare 
nothing. They se11t, therefore, large sums to 
Pereg1·inus, and his confineme11t ,vas an occasion 
of an1assing great ricl1es: for these poor creatures 
are firmly persuaded they shall one da:>" enjoy 
eternal life; therefore they despise death ,vith 
,,,onderful courage, and offer themselves volun
tarily to punishment. Their first la"·giver has 
tat1ght them that they are all brethren, when 
once they have passed over and renounced t.he 
gods of the' Greeks, ancl worship ·that Iviaster of 
theirs who ,vas crucified, and reg\flate tl1eir man
ners and conduct by his Ia,vs. They despise, 
therefore, all earthly possessions, and look upo~ 
them ascommon.''-Waddington's OkurchBistory. 
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the world and associated ,vitl1 the ve1·y 
throne of atan the1·e. The h1·istian 

w at · as s e one e as istene 
• 
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of Co11sta.11 ti11e as if he 11ad been tl1e 
st1.viot11· of tl1e Cht11·ch; I take an en-

a11s,,1e1·ed t11e end ,,1 hich a tan bad 

extreme. 

unwo1·ldliness. esi es the immense 
' 

' s lll 
• 

• 
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• Catacom bs-tbe early depositories of the 
dead. Ttie first Christians of Ron1e, under 
persecution, met for ,vorship in the c&tacon1bs, 
or large subterranean labyrinths, in the neigh
bourhood of the city. '' There is reason to sup
pose that Christianity epread very early among 
the Romans. . The converts employed in the 
subterranean pa.ssages, not only took refuge there 
themselves, but also put the whole Church in 
possession of these otbe1 wise inaccessible retreats. 
When ,ve reflect upon the trials which awaited 

. the Church, and the combined powers of earth 
and hell which menaced its earliest years, it is 
impossible not to recognize the fostering care of 
a hea,.,·enly hand, in thus providing a cradle for 
the infant community.''- The Church in the 
f]qtaco,nhs. . Maitland. \ • - • • 
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"' I1ite stone, and in tl1e stone a new 
nan1e ,\·ritten, ,vhich no mnn Icno\veth 
saving l1e tl1at 1·eceivetl1 it.'' The 1nan1ia 

'-

-tl1e liidclen manna, the exalted l1rist 
in the l1oliest of all; and the wliite stone 
and tl1e 1iew 1ia11ie, tl1e secret linlt of 

IS 

beloved friends, to see, wl1at are called, 

• When Pepin the younger undertook the 
defence of the Pope against the J"ombards, about 
t.he year 751, he caused the kejrs of the co11-
quered cities to be laid up.on the altar of St. 
Peter, saying, '' I have not gone tp battle for 
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,~ants to co111111it fo1·nicatio11, n11d to cat 

the motlier of cl1ildre11 lil(e he1·sel f. I1e 

the sake of a,ny man, but for the honour of St. 
Peter alone, and to obtain the forgiveness of mv 
sins.'' This is the foundation of the ,vhole tern·-• 
poral dominion of the Popes,-Ranke's History 
o tke Popu. -



lilte 1111to fine brass. 11 

f1·om it-tl1e witness of its 1 .. t1in, and of· 

to be the Savio111· of the ,vo1·ld. hen 

in Is1·ael, so it is here. The -Lo1·d has 

• 

esse 
• 
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• 

of the or · dominio11 ove1· tl1e nations; 
and as o. 

• orn1ng 
and \111to· the 1·est tl1c remnant i11 

fast till I come. And l1e that ove1·-

the nations. nd he shall 1·ule tl1em · 
with a rod of i1·on; as tl1e vessels of a 

• 

Annis. The difference between ardis 
• 

rotestant countries after the eforn1a-
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thou l1ast a name· that tl1ot1 Ii \yest, a11d 

solen1n tha.n this ? '' Thou hast a name 

is ,,, hat some have called the vi·sible and 

01·tl1odox creed, a11d a cold, lifeless fo1·-

in the midst of it. 
But the cl1a1·acter in ,vhich the Lord 

1·eveals its state, but chee1·s and en-

• 
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-

are with in1. 
and, to in1 alone. Tl1e fl1l11ess of in-

with im. For centt11·ies befo1·e tl1e 

brist the ead in heaven. ence ,ve 

e calls them back to is truth and 
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of as '' n few 11n1nes. '' Tl10 Lo1·<l l{nows 
• 

'l'l1e Ov"e1·con1c1·s are a cliffcren t cl ass; 

the clifficl1lties, ancl leave it. 110 ,vot1ld 
not lil~e to be an ove1·come1· amidst 
the tleadness of Sardis ! 

• 

PHILADELPI-IIA. Tl1e Reformation was 

- -
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of 

thou sl1alt not ltnow at ,,1 l1at hou1· I 

hurch wz"ll associate itself · ,vith the 
world, it 1nust share the wo1·ld's doom. 

I 



2, 

h1·ist and to His ,vo1·d. 'l'l1is makes 



l1u1·ch for eve1·, is called botl1 tl1e !Joly 
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• 

I-le tl1t1s st1its I-Iir11se]f to tl1ei1· co11dition 
and need. I-Io,v blessed it is, beloved 
breth1·en, thus to know the Lo1·d in I-Iis 

d1·a\VS Otlt tl1e hea1·t to Him in truest 

all the treasures-all the resources of 



I 

was said '' , 

30 

be more blessed tl1an to have Hi1n for 

more conformed to Him I 

for our hearts that He knows all abott t 
us. '' Behold I have set before thee an 
open door, and no n1an can sht1t it. 
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I-Ie comes. But l1ere I-Ie calls attention 

becat1se of thei1· \Vealc11ess. '' For tho11 

did not 11eed it, ,v lien He was so near 
them witl1 the key. hat a beautiful 
combi11ation ,ve have here ! '' For thou 

,vottld know the n1ind of tl1e Lord as 
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,,,eal{ness. '' Fo1· ,,, l1e1·e t,,,o 01· tl11·ee 

am I in tl1e 111idst of tl1em.'' 

Christ was I-Ii111self ,,r lien l1e1·e on ea1·th. 

na1ne. 

,ve1·e mo1·e true, and more manifest. is 
0 
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. ' 

ove ,v1 e 1·eruem ere 

neitl1e1· bath he hid his face from him; 

a remnant as are all true Philadel

,vas so of old- when those who rett1rned 

,valls of erusalem. '' Even that ,v hich 
• 

WI 



0 'l ~· 

will make then1 to co1110 n.nd wo1·sl1ip 

loved thee.'' This is a 1·en1n1·l,able ,vo1·d, 

and confess that he is loved and honou1·ed 

• 



ti11ct 01· co11cll1sive. He does not even 

tion; bt1 t f1·om the '' llou1· '' -the time, · 
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· tl1e eve of that n.,vful time; but f1·om 
· the delt1sions and sedt1ctions, as ,,?ell as 

the ride of His love. lessed be His 
• 

• 

a1·dis as a t ief- e comes to Phila-
• 

a cro,vn. n e comes 
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,vitl1 it -Iin1self. 

and c1·0\,1n of the Cl1t11·ch ,v l1icl1 is His 

'' Hi111 that ove1·cometl1 ,vill I mal\'.e a 

New ert1saien1, ,vhich cometh down ot1t 

-
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LA OD I CEA. Tl1e ]ate11ess of the ]1ot1r, 

in tl1e beat1ties and att1·actions of His 

of the. c1·eation of od.'' Tl1is sot111ds 
like the doom of l11·istendom: l1er end 
.-I1e1· awful end-has come ! here 

ment will be heaviest. e comes i~-

an 
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I11ditle1·e11ce to tl1e t1·u tI1 and Pe1·son 

tt1di11a1·ii1.11is1n. Tl1is is nat1seous to 

,vo1·ds for im to use about that which 

racte1· of indifference is 11nbearable to 

is heat and cold-t1·uth and error, in 

• 
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• 

and become litkeiva11m. '' Thou art nei
ther cold nor hot.'' hrist can enclure 

cast out. But He cannot cast out any 

repentance . 

• 

• 
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tbe111 tl1e1·e. 
'' BeI1old, I stand at the door and 

• 

ather in his th1·one.'' hat a fearful 

ot1tside the door of His own hot1se ! But 
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l1as come. Bt1t tl1e 
is ,vitl1 l1e1· Lo1·ti. 

ncob's t1·ol1ble 

we ca11 lool( i11 a11d see, i11 visio11, tl1e 



TE. 

A 111a1·l~ecl cliffe1·e11ce ,vill be obse1·vecl 

the seven chu1·ches. 

coiners. It comes be ore tlie p1~omz·ses 
to the ove1·come1·s in the fi1·st three, bt1t 
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It is 0110 of tl1e main featt11·es of the 

the wo1·d of tl1e Lo1·d. e cannot .• . 

h,11·cl1 be viewed as the habitation of 
• 

• 
IS 

own l1ouse. . 
The fact of the word '' behold'' oc-

• 

synago 



1S 

• 7 5 • • . 
• 
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AN EX'l'RACT.~ 

,vas what the Cht11·ch n1igl1t 11u.,1 e displayed. 

symbolized by the sun, a11d subo1·di11atc 
·po,ver by the sta1·s. The n11gel of n11y• 
tl1ing means the 1·ep1:esentu.ti,1e of tl1ut 
,vhich ,vas not itself i11 p1·esence tl1e1·e; us 
e,,.en the nngel of J el10,·ah. So ,,,lien 
Pete1· knocl{ed nt tl1e doo1·, it ,,,as suid, 
'' This is l1is angel;'' a11d of child1·en, 
'' thei1· angels.'' Fo1· an i]l11st1·a.tio11 of 
what I n1ean, ,vhen Jacob l1ad n1et tl1e 
angel at Pe11iel, it is said lie ,v1·estled ,vith 
tl1e angel n11d p1·evailed, but he called tl1e 
place ,. the face of God;'' so 1\1oses ,,,as 
,vith the angel in. the. bush; nnd i11 tl1is 
,vay ,,,.e have the angels of the Se,Ten 
Chu1·ches. 

• Lectures on the Acldreaaes 
Churches. DJ" J. N, D. 

• 

to tl1e Seven 
I 
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GI1ost ,,·us sc11t do,,,n. Ch1·ist snid, '' On 

n11 ucco111plisl1ed tl1ing ; I am not he1·e 
spenl;:ing of individl1al snlvation, but of 
tl1e bocly of Cl11·ist. In Stephen ,ve get 
nnotl1e1· step : o. man on eartI1, filled ,vith 
tl1e Holy Gl1ost, sees l1eaven opened, and 
tl1e 8011 of man at the 1·igl1t hand of God. 

is, union ,vitl1 CI11·ist. Ch1·istians a1·e mem
be1·s of Himself, a11d tl1is not me1·ely by 
pa1·tici1latio11 i11 His natu1·e, pnrtal{e1·s pf 
tl1e di,1ine nntu1·e, but by t.he 1Jo,,1e1· in 
,v l1icl1 1-:1 e was 1·aised, u11ion by tl1e I-Ioly 
GI1ost to Himself t.he Head-'' "\Vhy pe1·
secutest thou 1ne 'J'' If my hand is hu1·t, 
I say I am hu1·t, for n1y hand is a pa1·t of 
me. But then the1·e is anothe1· cha1·acter 
which this body consequently has, it is 
'' builded together !01· an habitation· of 
God th1·ough tl1e Spirit.'' No,v the Chu1·ch 
being the place wl1ere God dwells·, and set 
on the ea1·th fo1· the n1anifest.ation of God's 
glo1·y, God tl1en comes to judge what the 

· fi·uit of these p1·ivileges has been wl1en put 
into II1an's hand; it is not the fact of the 



' • 

I 

men 
have made of it .. 

Tl1e1'"e are t,vo p1·inciples on ,vl1icl1 God 

01 .. iginal state, tl1e point f1·om ,vhence tl1ere 
has been de1Jartu1·e, e blessing He began 
,'fith; secondly, tl1at point to ,vl1ich His 
,vays are te11ding ; the hope set befo1·e 

with ,vhich He is going to meet them 
at t.he close, on the manifestation of His 
p1·esence. 

'' .TIIEREFORE, 

!1Y B~LO,J'ED BRETHREN, 

BE YE STEDFAST, UNl\IOVEABLE, 

AL,VAYS ABOUNDING IN THE ,voRK OF THE 

LORD, FORASl\lUCH AS YE KNo,v THAT 

YOUR 1,ABOUR IS NOT IN VAL.""i 
• 

• 

IN TliE LORD.,, 

1 Cor, xv. 58, 

• 

• 

' 

G. Mo:ri·ish, P1inte1·, 24, '\\1ai·wick La11e, E. c. 
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